
Energy Sustainability

Engage. Enroll. Employ.

Student success is a priority for everyone. Many evidence-based models can be applied, not the least of which
is a well-defined career pathway which enables students to build competencies that resonate with employers.
External dimensions can enhance the career pathway model, integra�ng enrollment strategies, labor market
insights, professional development for faculty, and employer engagement. The Customizable Solu�on
described in this brochure includes ECU Sector Team services that align within a new framework to support
faculty and administrators.

Here’s how it works:

Engage. Crea�ng the rela�onships necessary for successful ini�a�ves. Key industry
stakeholders and major employers. Other colleges in a regional collabora�ve. Workforce Development
Boards. Economic Development Agencies. K-12 and Adult Educa�on. Appren�ceship Training Centers.
Expert Networks for faculty professional development.

Enroll. Filling classrooms with likely completers. Developing an enrollment strategy. Building
career awareness. Targe�ng likely completers. Addressing special popula�ons. Execu�ng marke�ng and
outreach programs.

Employ. Connec�ng students with jobs, launching careers. Building an “Employer
Ecosystem”. Iden�fying industry-valued creden�als. Establishing work experience programs. Facilita�ng
support for job placement. Assis�ng with student/employer linkages. Developing “branded channels”.

Make the most of your Strong Workforce investment. Contact the ECU Sector Team today.

Energy Sustainability

Energy Sustainability
Strong Workforce Investment Opportuni�es

Engage. Enroll. Employ.

Customizable Solu�ons to Meet
Priority Workforce Needs

Energy Sustainability is a portfolio approach to mee�ng industry demand for skilledworkers that far outstrips
supply. Driven by California’s Clean Energy and Pollu�on Reduc�on mandates, this portfolio addresses industry
priori�es that have evolved through market intelligence compiled over five years.

Included in this portfolio are Customizable Solu�ons that are applicable for individual colleges and can be
aggregated into collabora�ve efforts on a regional basis.

ECUSector.com/Sustainability



Facility Management bridges a statewide supply/demand
gap of ≈6,000 workers annually through tracks for entry-level
educa�on and incumbent worker training. Track 1 creates a
Facility Management cer�ficate within Business Degree pro-
grams, coupled with enrollment support and cul�va�on of an
“employer ecosystem” to provide robust internship and entry
level employment opportuni�es for all completers. Tracks 2
develops incumbent worker training through contract educa-
�on to assist employers in preparing internal candidates for
Facility Management posi�ons.

The HVACR solu�on provides curriculum, lab equipment, and
faculty professional development to incorporate industry val-
ued competencies and technology into environmental control
(HVACR) programs. Bridge the statewide HVACR and related
occupa�ons supply/demand gap of 1,500 workers annually
through tracks for entry-level educa�on and skills building in-
cumbent worker training. Develop and validate leading-edge
common outcomes curriculum and instruc�onal aids for en-
try-level and incumbent workers in the Air Condi�oning and
Environmental Controls industry informed by Faculty experts
and Industry advisors (employers), and leading to Industry val-
ued creden�als.

Automa�on builds a mul�-sector Regional Automa�on Path-
ways Project to create an ini�a�ve that addresses employers’
needs for a highly trained Automa�on workforce. Labor mar-
ket demand is strong. Anecdotally, Siemens reports 3,000 un-
filled jobs na�onwide and significant difficulty in finding quali-
fied applicants. The project addresses an es�mated annual
demand of 35,000 workers with Automa�on skills in Califor-
nia, earning a median hourly range from $19 to $37.

Building and Energy Systems Professional offers students a
career lattice for mul�ple disciplines in the Advanced Energy
Economy. Suppor�ng the college’s Guided Pathway ini�a�ve,
this meta-major framework enables colleges to configure ex-
is�ng programs and add new ones into a structure that eases
student transferability among majors. Each cer�ficate and de-
gree program is �ed to an industry-recognized cer�fica�on.
Curriculum for 52 courses is available from the pilot program
at College of the Desert.

The Advanced Ligh�ng Technology ini�a�ve provides curric-
ulum, lab equipment, and faculty professional development
to integrate latest manufacturers’ technology into electrical
programs. Market demand suggests that this ini�a�ve should
scale to 20 or more colleges. The electrical course includes
leading edge instruc�onal material licensed from NEMA’s
Ligh�ng Controls Associa�on. Programs in Architecture and
Ligh�ng Design can benefit from lab trainers developed by the
UC Davis California Ligh�ng Technology Center (CLTC).

Energy Analy�cs& Audi�ngdevelops an addi�onal career en-
try-point/pathway for students in energy consul�ng& analysis
to meet CA statewide policy demands for benchmarking and
audi�ng of commercial buildings. Curriculum, instruc�onal
materials, lab equipment, & faculty professional development
will be provided to incorporate industry valued competencies
in entry level energy audi�ng to exis�ng or developing energy
sustainability and building science programs.

Strong Workforce Investments
Contact Us and Customize Your Program

◻ Advanced curriculum developed by industry through convening and facilita�on of mee�ngs
◻ Faculty externships with employers
◻ Placement of student internships for Coopera�ve Work Experience Educa�on
◻ Assistance with program integra�on at the college level
◻ S�pends and travel costs for faculty train-the-trainer workshops
◻ Assistance with program integra�on at the college level
◻ Developing and execu�ng strategies for increased enrollment
◻ Engaging industry partners for faculty externships and student internships
◻ Building employer awareness to support recrui�ng and employment
◻ Par�cipa�on in a statewide Sustainability Expert Network

Contact:

Bruce Noble
Regional Director, Employer Engagement

Energy Construc�on & U�li�es

EMAIL: bruce.noble@riohondo.edu
PHONE: 562-463-7354
WEB: ECUSector.com

PursuitWise addresses the barriers that prevent nearly 70% of community college
applicants from comple�ng the enrollment process. It creates awareness of the
15,000 jobs being added to California’s Advanced Energy Economy every year and
provides interested individuals with (1) an online assessment to determine possible
career pathways, (2) a professional-cer�fied career counselor to aid in further career
explora�on and naviga�on of the applica�on process, and (3) resources that enables
deeper pathway understanding.tor is a call center staffed by trained enrollment
professionals, accessible by chat or phone, who will guide enrollees through the
community college enrollment process to final enrollment.


